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Almest Fairy

As- i !
who

MOVIE GAME

1ip was a little bit nf Kill and she wnn't ret sitepti ear- old. ret she

lind clinrminc traile with Imt. and se she Kathered t" herself a Reed list of toad

nistemerM whoe trade Kept the wolf nt a prettv safe distanee from the little,
Ma- r- Mnr llett - and the place whereRirl's dem--. The little Kirl s name was

xhe wnrUd was the Hetel Smej in New Yerk I'm piMng eii these details
e that, if ou think this is just a made-u- p fairv tale, jeu enn inesti;ate f..r

reurself and tind out that it - a ienlU-tru- I sterj
One dnv. a month or mere ap. Mary was bus with a eustemer s ijmir

fini- - (l,itvi.l. snt niintlirr eiistetner. wnitinc a ustemer who looked like at
little tiirl heiself. exeept that her fare showed she was elder and xhe had nil

nir about her that seemed t hint that she was somebedj .

This customer outside cln tired in through the parted rurtains of thr mm i

eitre booth, where she could s,-- e Mary listenins: te the story thr ether customer
was trllins. Anil Mnrv' face liphted mi with animation at some parts of the

Btnn ami clouded with sjmpathx at ether parts, and sometimes she smiled

delichtedh and sometimes frowned in disapproval.
And when the waitinc customer outside came in for her turn nt the table

Hhe sjnil :

'Mar.i. I have been watchnu jeu while I waited Pe ,ou knew ve-- i ar- -

unui.iallv'phetnsrnphir'' Hut the best thins about mn is the mobility of veur
facial (Tpressmn: reu Hash irem raxr te pi and back aRnin. nnd veur face

ircisters eveiv passing expression ierfeetl Did veu eer think of eeins? m'e
rnevlns pictures''"

And little M,ir blu-hr- d medestlj and said. Wh. ue. Mis, Oish I never

thetiRht 1 was titted for it. Hut I'd low te tr
Very well," said I illinn (lish. for it was indeed she. ns the ster books

would sa'. "we are putting en a big scene at Mamaroneck ne.t Sunda etne
out ami 1 will introduce jeu te Mr. Critllth and see what he sajs about it

I saw Mi3 (iih there that Sunday and she pointed Marj out te me Mar
was dressed nnd made up as one of mob in the streets of Vnris during the
Heigu of Terrer. It waa a big scene f. r "The Twe Orphans." She was in that
part of the crowd directlj in the feri ground under the camera platform, ard I

mere than suspected that Critllth himself had her put there s,. hP could glan

at her from tune te time during the hectic daj of strenuous work.

1 l ' en nay of doing ihrsr tlm ;. Uiin .imJ aHnGRirmthnt hr Imil net hn-- l tunc te netirr her, e ic crpcctnl int te
)0 bneh te her mnnvuttr-- : ami leek en the ilmj at V'linaienccl; im eh
iHrirjinp fxpciiciirc. Im the hoped te meet thtfith when the stienii-eu- t

irerfc icj. etcr and he leutd talk te her aheut lining her u tiny
ihanrr te he a nwiic wtuis. 'I hut icas aheut ; mouth age.

nrifRth apparentlj had had his ee en her all that day. Ter she still ,Bt'TMamaroneck, getting her hane. She a regular memliir of the Ctritlitn
cempanj new. and the luth table nt the Savey is m . hinge of another girl

Marj may go back there of , etire. It may turn out thnt she hasn't the
talent Miss ;ih hopes she ha- - Hut. if jeu'U get -- em one who knows Criflith
te tell jeu hew innnj mi-ta- ki the producer has made m cheesing unknown,
talent, he'll answer. "Nene ' And. a- - Mnrj has been made a member of the
regulurs at Mamaroneck, I feel safe in predicting that tlnttith already has some'
plans in the back of his head for her.

There are all -- orts of rumor- - ubeut ether thing out there at Mamaroneck. i

Of course. "The Twe Orphans" nearly completed yet. se it is toe early te
sav definitely what (irlihth's next work will be. Most of his regulars think he
will de several short subject-- .

"Thej don't bother him a bit " smd one man who is very close te him
"His way" of taking a ret - te make u sheit subjeit. I have known him te
make two nt once."

I saw Carel Dempster, heroine of "Dream Street " She tells me she is
simplj stnnding bj waiting for the present big job te end and she expects te be
in Griffith's next picture.

And I ran into rumors about Hnlph Graves, hrre of "Dream Street " Seme
people satd that mv recent announcement of his marriage in the West was premn-ture- .

Hut somebody else confirmed the news of the marriage npparently en the
best of autheritj. And this somebody else added that Graves will seen quit
(.'alifernia and return te New Yerk with his bride

And another rumor -- aid that the Faraeus-I.ask- y people are flirting with
Griffith for the lean of Charles Hmmett Mack, the young brother of "Dream
Street." for a production they are going te make en Island.

'I) th'is enf seemi te add proof te the peisistent repeit that fftit
bio studio u ill be leepcned sooner than expected, and thai it leill

bung some of the hist stars back from the Tl'cjf Coast. As far as 1

i mi make nut. the leeprning depends en Elsie rerguien. If she deeides
net te predme "I nrymg Sheres" en the stage they icill reopen xery seen
and start in en her lentrart again. And of course, if they open icitli
her. then u ill make half a dozen ether rt tvrei at the same time, for the
itudie nierhead i? toe gieat te be ;utfii?rd for only one pioductien. I
knew that a tiantrentinental railroad has been approached about intci
ard accommodations for a large party from Hollyieeod. And a friend of
mine in one of the Asteria itudie departments has been aikcd if he
irautd care te lesumc his old position there. Alteqethcr it leeks as
though metie things ueuld be rimming in the East xery seen. "

WHATS WR0?sG WITH THIS PICTURE?

nilf that
glitnpsi later

j Answers Questions by Mevie Fans
FRIVOL Yeu iJite right. Madg,

Bellamy sucess en stage
fore, she pictures
Themas Imc is featured player

"The Cup et " knew
what net picture will lit She is
te play opposite Jack Helt in forth-
coming picture.

tSIIIiY Hasii King author
the unusual photoplay, "Earth-bound.- "

His latest novel is "The Du't
Flower," which, it repeited, bong
rdapted for bcreen.

STOWELL Hita Hegan
daughter New Yerk iiPvvHpnper

She hns nppeared in '"i'lie Wild
Goese" and "Inside Cup." She n
just years It is said thnt

productions being writtcr
pspecinlly A rpdltehle
east could .nude if im Uilln'n
who have mnde ge.Mi en hi.
Jnckle Coegnn, Ituhnrd HeauiiilT. It'll'
Cotten, Lee rs
until Hita Itegnn undir twelve
years or age.

.

DOUOTIIY Hcbe Daniels is that
feUBguady real name. Hew is it
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Stories in the Studies
heuld beRin like fairy tery Se.

w ie ctirned living ninnieurmc,- .
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PionejnrfsP Wc'l. mother slieu'd
knew, and she calls her Hed

ItllODA -- Yeu wnnt te ere Geerge
Ailiss in nnether putuieV i and
ngr'e perfectly. Hhedn. hear

cm new picure, ns seen as
discover title shall ni knew

NT.KI.r.Y ' The Hidd'e Weirun
wns lelens'sl some time Insi

included Geraldim- - Iarnr,
tngui! Leve. Willlum Cnihtrm Frank'
Le-.ee- , Adile Itloed an 1 Aladge Hel- -

lamy

HETTY H Yeii lee en
"The Highest Hldler" i Madge

who stnrreil in jie.ture and Mndge Hell'imv s., .

plaved part of Snllj K.tr-Li-

HIl MX MtD- - Kipling wrote r.
iiriikibh snu "The Man Win Wen'. I

King " Xe, ha, le en
screii"il Ills Piiisf piitiiie is "Witii- -

Itenrtlt of Clerjv ' seen te
lowed bv 'The Gut of Theiisninl
Sorrows ' Linn C'nvallrri star

I in "Mad Leve " Rhe and still in
famous opera iny.

Kigtit f.r al g , In ir . s,ii j, gun" I
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HSHAIJ. Ni:ri.A" at last will
start en his product n n of Hoeth

Tarlungten s "1'enreii l lie Uatc - t '

next Monday.
In this
he is doing an
unpreeedi n t d
thing for him wHe has invite I

another man te
w i t .AVIV-'-Br-

'
him. V r a n I. iNr ME.
O'Connor fer-incr-

director,
a Ueala'

is t!
' 1luckj man II I1direc ted M 'i

Mm'Avev s ti - t

li r e i -- tarring
picture- - 'The
llnppv l'luling '

"I'vei jil. ng tot
Sale' and ' V

Virg.iua ( out.
ship," I. one i f
whlth has been
released

The i ,i- - w
be a large one
Of Cour-- e -

Itairv wn
b" I'enred. b .

no ether uaiue-hav- e

been an-
nounced et
week I'M he )

ever among 'i te
and get the vv .v u v i Y

fat ts.
There is a feiest tire raging in the

mountains net far nei tli nt I.e- - An-

geles, in the vicinity of San Pran'
CiinjVn If veu'ie u follower of llarrv
Carej jeu'U recognize this as hi- - home
tdilri-ss- . I believe the lire damaged n
nart of t! lanch this morning, but te '

far nobody s life is in danger
Will Hegirs is at work en "Lk 'the.

'Arhiukli' -- tin j which Will has taken
evir lie iiiuvs n gentle, iieiiutiiug -- hi
of man who lives in an d
he ise and wears one of these shtnv al- -

pai a coats. Alan Ilnle Is remnrkablj
geed n pardon me first, please u
tough bird. He wrurs his hat en one
side and his i ignr the. same.

In the siene I watched lm grabbe
I.ilu Lee bv the wrist nnd tmwkd. "Yuh
getta marry me steV Yuh -- aid vult
would."

And needles te 'av l.ila stamped I

said she wouldn't and that idie
hated him. Sweet old Will pelt'-r- s in
ri his alpaca mat and sajs. "New li- --

m. folks tins nin't right." and trie-t- e

make pi ace. Alnn glvis him a pus'i
ami stalks tmighlv oft Will tells Lila
net te crj it's all light

If ou could just sec his worried
which jeu duiihthss will --

and hear his peni flunking vmie. veu d
love him en tin- -- pet. I just wnntul te
ee up nud put him and tell him Alan --

a teugli old thing and I.iln -- heulili''
n urrj liim nn way.

My delight with the spici.d,, ti.nr
a. ii ilratlen- - givtu bj both Mi Ui.sm--- i

ni d Mr. Hale almost made me Km

toward Miss Lee. I must iidmi' Im
ever, that ane is goon in nn- - mir it
llmig Hut us nn emotional nitres, sup
i a waste of time. Perhaps I'd lntt.i
in' -- ilj ii ii n.eie 1 linie in i rump in
Stjle.

COMPANIES a ' i g 0 II i nTWO loiatien trip ' I ' w i ek
fie,,rg" Mi If in tnliing h s i empnuv

i i N'ei th mi a
bnnf te niiikcmm Mm nn et tin
I II i v l.ein
Durnthv Daltfiu

- t.i he f, a
i ,r. d nnil U i

l e p h nl iia! rji p till i H the lead
ing man tl.i

nv Nan Hi .
I ll In

' m Ri - s,.i re
tni who - mi
t r wltli hint
III1 Hie film
rnd lii Ips Ii i h,
' '.t hi- - pii tun --

hnwetl me n
lnveh be ii t e d
bug that Hudle

m in ir it b a d brought
' VI I NTISi but It from New

erk for ler I' s that sort of thing
thnt cndenis lum te hi- -

The ether company going n long way
off is Temmy Melghan's, Tem Fer- -

BOTT IF SHE BELIEVES
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lean iis the director, jeu knew. Tim I

still y is "If Yeu Helleve It. It's Krt ."
and they tell me it'n corking. It wns
bought from the estate of the lnle
Geerge I.eane Tucker The.v're going
up te ".Ilmtewn." where thev- - made.
"The Traveling Salesman." se perhaps)
veu 11 recall the lomtien. it wits
founded in the old davs nnd is the!
sitting for manv of Hrct Unity's tabs.

What Your Favorite
Film Stars Are Doing

Mian Ferrest, who wns leading man
for Alice Lake in the Mnxwell Knrgcr
production, "The Hele in the Wall,"
i pen which screen work hns just been
completed, will appear as leading man
for Viela Dana in a new comedy,

Seeing's Heiicving.'' vwtttcn ter
.vii-- s unnn dj iiex j nyier.

Koiiicllffe Kellevvcs. screen hnd.ng
man, known te "funs ' as the "cave-
man envaller," has temporarily de-

serted screen work for the sp0,
stage, and hns just opened en Hrund-wa- j

in ii prominent role in Kilbourn
Gorden's 'Tet Luck." lie cneils tu
de u picture later this fall.

t'ernelU bUinnw, daughter of O'h
skinner, who made her tu-- t prefi -
hinllui unpearnnce with the netid star
In llie version ei isismet, ti.i
steicd one of the )ersenal hits in "Hloed
and Sand," the play by Tem dishing
based en the i.evel of the snine title
bj Hlasce lbanez. "Hloed nnd Sand
had it picniici leccntly nt the Empire
Theatre, New Yerk.

e, screen stai. who appears
oppe-It- e Sessile ll.ijnkavva In "l'lc
Swuniii," Is the designer and builder
of one of the most original and inur-esiin- g

leg cabin mountain homes m
Niuthcin California. It Is tailed "Leve
Ledge." and is occupied bv Miss Leve
and In r parents.

Is Royalty Dead?

J7sn9uiBKwlniuL9BiKr.

mm. jtrTjjm.
1 1 'Iff

Vve vBv
mm

'I liemns .MeiRhan is petiiB te prove
the contrary Iiy nppearitiK In
Geerge M. Cehan's "I'rlnce There

Was"

i

IN FAIRIES
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THE littln qirl in the htccr pic-

ture only a month age teas a

manicurist in a AVic Yerk hotel.'

Lillian Giah satr her nnd fl0-gcstc- tl

that she try te make her

face famous instead of her hands,

.Veir she has a part in Griffith's

new picture. The ether two pic-

tured at the left arc also Griffith

finds. They arc Frank Puglia and

Irene Vcncreni. Their romance

nnd marriage teas described re-

cently en this page.

n

a
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Maxwell Karger Knows a

Hew te Manage Children

KHl'l'ING infant plajer-- . fiem
the motlen-pieti'r- c

rnmern, ever a pniblem for directors,
has been solved by Maxwell Karger.
A babj had lepeatedly spuiled a
scene with Alice Lake, who plays
the star lele; the infant's ejes were
kept riveted en the camera. Mr.
Karger then get n dummy enmen
thnt mnde a louder noise than the
real machine.

When the babj 's ejes turned
toward the second camera, Mr.
Karger shot the .siene .successfully.

Ruth Reland Was
a Leading Figure at

tmPellyn Frederick's Redee)

R TH HOLAND wns the (entml girl
figure nt the round-u- p held recently

nn routine rreueriek h estnte te bene- -
tit the Orthepaedic
Hospital for crippled
children. itopre- -
senting America, tin
serial queen ap-
peal d en u spirited
het se te ince with
Geerge Eebnn. and
amid loud cheering
'America" w e n.

Glad In white hnbit
she mnde u charm-
ing picture under a
brilliant Les Angeles
sun

During the raffling
nf a souvenir pre-gm-

whiih h a d
been auteginphcd by
all the famous pic-
tureri in r.ei.AMJ neenlu nre-en- t.

Ituth dashed back and forth In front
' of the grandstand te proclaim the

highest bidder. She wns bubbling ever
'with enthusiasm and did niudi te in- -

the si.e of the bids. Toward the
'end it became a contest between l'ellj

Frederick and Mabel Neriiiand, anil
when the latter bill the highest live hun-
dred for the slip of paper. Until threw
her nrins aieund her und hugged her
delightedly.

Te. supply the necessary thrill, with-
out whldi no round-u- p is complete.
Miss Frederick's cow and n bucking
bronco get loose nnd nt tempted te climb
the grandstand te the extreme nlarin
of these who were nearest the stamping
hoofs.

Slaves in "Rubaiyat"
Film Were Missing;

"Craps'' the Ansivcr
TUim) are these slaves!" reared

rcrdinanii i.aric as: n veni was
suddenly apparent In the precession of
bobbing lamels, boy terchhearers,
nieaniiiR women nnd whirling dervishes
passing the camera during n spectacular

i moment in the Ilub.ii.vnt of Omar
Khnjye.nl.

The (eterie of Centra! avenue Nu-
bians was missing. Kverythlng step-
ped livery one searched.

' Silence! livery one btlll!" ordered
Karl'', anil us the jabberw-eek- ipuleted

'the (licking gallop of ivory dominoes
wan distinitl) heard. Ilclund a set the
Nubians' vvcie

Yeu'ii' delaving tlie leinpanj se
we II have te de this again tomorrow !"
u vt l.i (im.l llin Tim. .n..nlll....' ' '"- - l -- ...,.
that breach clouts have no pockets, he
added, "What btakes are jeu plajlng
for, anyway ?"

A llttle coon rolled his eyes comically.
"We'se plnyln' for tomorrow's wages,

boss!"

THE STOKY HEGINS
With the early days in the old
Vine Art studio in California ichen
Colleen Moere, the f7iA tiirh. Hcsiic
Leve and a host of ethcri xtcre net
much mere than crtia puli, Diana
Cheyne tell heie ihc and her chum,
fsabel Heath, n lanrsumcly around
the studio until I'hil Ciancy, the
fnmeus direete). cheic Isabel In be
the firit nf the sciccn'i "baby
inwn.", 77ir; nir aim together a
great deal, and a vandal i' euated
by the tlncctei's mfc. Deiry Win-
chester, a friend of Dinna'i, ts
called en te help, and Isabel lues te
"vamp" him, 'I hen Isabel an
iteuncci she m te be starred in the
East by n I'aul Maikhnm, lUrry
gees e l'ranre tnth the anntten
corps ail lhaim meets Keith (lei
ham. On the etc of a lemantir runa
xeny marriage. Keith is killed in an
automobile accident,

NOW (iO ON WITH THE STOKV

CHAPTER XMV

THH net dnj I simply vanished 1

Malcolm Sandy n note saving
thnt I couldn't go te the theatre with;
him and his friends that night he'd
planned thut we'd nil Pit together In n
box. nnd had nrrnnged thnt nn ova-- ,
tlen started by the ushers, if neccs-- 1

snry, would be tendered us nt the end'
of the plaj.

I went up te Central I'nrk, and found
bench in n sunny corner where I could

wntch the dnrling, chubby children
plnjing. With their leather leggings
and their stubby little ceuts buttoned
tip tight, nnd their round fnces nil
rosy from the cold, they went tumbling
nbeut the walks having a gorgeous time.
And when one adorable threc-ycar-el- d

with jellew curls nnd blue eyes cud-
dled up beside me nnd watched with
breathless interest while I rep'tiircd her
semcwJiat dissipated-lookin- g woolen
elephant, thnt had met with an acci-
dent, it seemed te me. that my henrt
would burst.

Derry nnd I should hnvc been mar-
ried nnd had a little home somewhere,
nnd n dear baby like thnt. I told myself,
ns tdic romped nvvny. .Ne matter hew-sma-

his salary was. ,. could hnve
mnnaged te get along en it, somehow.
The young mariied people who de hnve
te mnnnge en net much money, and
have n lot of fun out of going te the
park en Sundnjs,, nnd saving up te buy

Ferd, nnd teaching the bnby te walk,
don't knew hew some of the lest of us
envy them 1

Of course, we hnve young married
couples In the movies, toe. mere new
thnn-fcer-c used te be. King Vider and
his vvTfc. riercnce, nnd their dnrling
bsby girl. Suzanne, nre the dearest lit-
tle family jeu enn imagine. Alice
Joyce nnd her husband, Mne Murray
and Heb Lcenaid, Dorethy" GUh nnd
.Inincs Ilennie eh, theie nre lets of
them. living t lie happiest, most domes-ti- e

lives you ever heard of. Hut
likelv te be ii bit difficult

in the motien-pietiii- o world, and that
day all I longed for wns u little home
of my own In n town that didn't have

single movie theatre!
I dldn t dare te go home for fear

Malcolm Sandy would be there, wait-
ing for me, but when night came, nnd
it was time for my picture te be shown.
I went te the theatre nnd bought n seat
wny up in the bnlceny, where nobedj'd
see me.

If jeu've never been te one of these
fust showings of a big pirture, jeu
can't imagine hew tntcrestinu thej ilie.
Most of the iuofessien.il wmld is there;
pioducers, aeters and neti esses, nil the
way from the stars down te liteple who
cnin a living ns extras am,, eh, hew
the extras who plajeil in the picture
thnt is being shown de make themselves
conspicuous. Then there aie nil the
ethers press ngents, editors of motion-pictur- e

magazines and the movie de- -
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The following
"5rlOTtHLAT"" STANLEY

early showing
CCMMMT r in your locality

Company of

,,i l i"th Mr ns .1 Ave. ,
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BtKi LYltLL
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ALLEGHENY WWl iW'si
i I..II II 111. Vllllr'

"The Affairsef Anatel
TnTAlTTS 5' A T110MVS0N BT3.

"THE WILD GOOSE"

ARCADIA HI A M i 11 15 U. 41. '

ETHEL CLAYTON
ill "lll.OM"

TprvrJ'FRANKI.l.s. ft GIUAUD AVI,
AS I UK MVTINLlr DAILY

wim.ivm iie Mii.i.i. - rnumfTinN
"THEJX)ST ROMANCE';

61 ST U HA1.TIM0BBRAi.TiMORE ll l 'AT.UAI.
GLOK1A SWAI13U11
'"Jil1-'-1- "'

iJ1-1-
"

M0MI NT"

TTfrTTTi 04TII AMJ VVOODI.VSD AVE
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"BEHOLD MY WIFE"
t u,.rl llntrliUnn III lirrslin it H ."0

ril & SunquehannaBLUEBIRD i ntlnunis .' uin ' 11

CLARA KJMBALL YOUNG
In STIlAHiHJ- - I ItOVI I'AUIS"
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Gaieth Hughes denned girlish inimtnt In "Little Eva Ascends" and
get nleng wonderfully except for the shoes. Squeezing Ne. lis into 7i
is no joke, snvs Gureth. Hut, aside from thnt,isn"t he a sweet lcadlec

lady?

pnrtment.s of the big New Yeik or Les
Angeles nevvspnpers; diretters. con-

tinuity writers, enmern men just about
everybody. They nil talk shop, and
exchange gossip, nnd criticize evcij-thin- g

nnd ever body.
"Malcolm Sandy piescnts Diana

Chejne In Tndefeatcd.' "
1 held my breath ns thnt wns tin own

en the screen. And it didn't seem te
me thnt I caught it again nil through
the picture, though of course I must
hnve. My whole soul seemed te be
leaching out te that nudienee. begging
them te like my work, te understand
that I'd had te de some things because
the diiecter and Mr. Sandy insisted. I
wished I could tell them that the day
when we were shot In the scenes show-
ing me pleading with the here te let me
explain some questionable letters I'd
written, I'd had a splitting headache,
because we'd worked from S In the
morning till ." in the afternoon with-
out n bite te cnt. 1 played the scene
bndlv. nnd knew it. but of course jeu
enn't change a thing like thnt nfter it's
done.

I snw n hundred things I'd hnve liked
te change: every actress docs. I think,
when she sees her pictures en the screen.
I noticed things I hadn't seen before.
I had plnjed one big scene with my
petticoat showing, for instant c why
hndu't somebedv told me nbeut thnt?
Hlushing with mortification. I prayed
that the critics vveuldn t notice it.

Ilj the time the last leel wns hnlf
run'l was convinced that the picture

lile. I didn'twas n wretched, hopeless
see hew it could have been wer--- e. And
I get up and slipped out of the thea-
tre, toe unhappy te want te hear the
applause at the end, which I was sure
would be perfuncterv .

Se I didn't knew until I saw the pa
mii iim next niei'uint' inni 'I nne- -'': ,;,,..::, ;.." "rr.. ..i .,. .
ICilieil nail "ceil uic Kii-.ll-

est n'uture that Malcolm Snndv had
eve.- - made. The critics were wenuer- -

fullv kind te me ; -- iild I had unusual
talent, screened wendeifullj , was erj
beautiful nil that sort of thing. It
had been a win ess! Stni'dim hnd
come te nie in a blnze of glerj , even
though It left me alone, without friends,
without the mnn I leveu
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theatres obtain their pictures through the
Company of America, which is a guarantee of

of the finest productions. Ask for the theatre
obtaining pictures through the Stanley

America.
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Scotch Atmosphere
Is Streng in Three

Films by 'Same Company

WHETHER it is "ScntlmwtU
filmed en Img IIttd

"The Hennie Hrler Hush," talttaU-Londe-

or "The Little Minister," pi.'
tegrnphed in Ilolljvveod, the Scotch Ii.
iluence in Lasky -- pictures cannot It
escaped.

Twenty pipeis attached te the Satj
Gunrds nnd the Londen SoettUh, iu
tiened nt Victeria Hnrrnekp, Windief
provide the dnnce music in the tl
banqueting hall scene of "The Bettll
Hrier Hush." Donald Crisp's predaj.

tlen.
The majority of the men served u

regimental pipers dining the Creat n
and went into action te the stlrriii
btiuins of "Hielun' Laddie."

Asked whether he and his men hiever done picture work before. fh ..t.
lnnt pipe-majo- r, who owned that 1(1
vveuiii rather face a German batttff.l
of machine guns than an inqulsitm;
civilian equipped with a notebook b1

pencil, nieiict'y said thnt he and hit
men hnd "done a wee bit" in the efficii,
picture taken of the battle of tli
Srmme, but that this wa.s their fintil
"stnr" perfermnnce.

i or music cueseu ier uie grant! marcn
nnd the nrrival of the guests in "Th
isennie liner Hush" was liennle Deai
ilee nnd "lliiste te the Weddine ,

Lewis Stene Was Afraid )

tr fir ii r.s ti iiimiipri' - r- -,.,, , ,, ,.,-..,-,
T . was nbeut te

a scene in n recent nieturi'
where he entris n cnbin Im the cajfe)

followed bv n real wild wolf All mi
readv and the director pieparnl te,
make the scene

"New Mr. Stene." he iid, "whe
the wolf comes after jeu, de jeu think''

jeu enn jump up te the rafters
"I knew I tan but can the well!"

was his terse reply.
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